
2019 Spa MONTH SPECIALS

Massage/Facial Combo 90 mins

NEW! 60m Rose Softening Body Treatment (dry brush 

exfoliation + Swedish Massage) + 30m Express Organic Facial 

(no extractions) Upgrade to Deep Tissue for an additional $20  

(Individual or Couples: price is per person)

Escape & More 105 mins

30m customized Massage with added stones + 30m Express 

Organic Facial (no extractions) + 30m Calming Salt Bath.

Pamper Yourself 120 mins

(Valid Monday-Friday ONLY) 60m  Organic Balancing Facial with Renewing Green Tea Mask + 30m Massage + 30m Balancing Bath 

(Package is per person)

Refreshing Tangerine Salt Scrub 60 mins

Perfect for Summer! Full body Tangerine oil infused salt scrub 

exfoliation + vichy shower + added hot stones. Avoid shaving/

waxing 24hrs before this treatment. 

 

Individual or Couples 
Swedish Massage 60 mins

A light to medium pressure massage + scalp + added hot 

stones. Upgrade to Deep Tissue for an additional $20.  

(Price is per person)

Hydrating Rose Facial 60 mins

Jurlique’s Organic Rose Facial includes extractions + gemstone 

rose quartz facial massage.

Pre-Natal Massage 60mins

This sideline massage is geared to ease the discomforts of your 

changing body + peppermint foot scrub.

3000 Florida Avenue, Miami (Coconut Grove), FL 33133  •  (305) 779-5135  •  jurliquespa@mayfairhotelandspa.com

Subject to Availability. Discounted valet parking at $10. Receive 10% off Retail products. A 20% service charge/gratuity will be added to all services at checkout. Usage 
of co-ed steam room, lounge area, and rooftop pool is available. 24 hour Cancellation Or Rescheduling policy applies to all appointments. Should you arrive late for your 
appointment, your service will be modified for the remaining time to honor other scheduled appointments to begin on time. A Valid Credit Card is required to reserve 
your appointments.

Choose from the following services for $139.00/pp (20% gratuities not included)

The following service is $199.00/pp (20% gratuities not included)

Choose from the following services for $109.00/pp (20% gratuities not included)


